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C1T1I IWTBLLlWBaCB'
COMMERCIAL,

The Foreign, 1'M-twl- se, mnd IT"1 f
Philadelphia Drt the Vewr

monthly report of thn Deputy
pic Commissioner of the Revenue has ;now been

kEiprt and from It and the preceding tvports we
ZTmniifl anil valuable statistics
rraWtheVommerceo?the portol Philadelphia.

In the table below are Riven the foreign commodi-
ties Imported, warehoused, withdrawn
from warehouse, and remaining 111 warehouse,

with the value of domestic exports during the
first six months of 1WW ; the Import being placed at
their sworn specie valuation at the foreign place of
exportation, the mainly at their specie
value and the domestic exports at their sworn cur-ren-

value. The figures for the first quarter are as
.follows: Jan. rrh. March.
imports tr.91,841 I, 109,054 2,093,ft4
HfiX ports ,... . 8,070
Domestic export W,87;f 1,005,84(1 60S, 7 (55

Warehoused
Direct importations.. 1rt,570 40H,4'.M M2,57tt
From other district. ia7,asa uo.s 101,078

Withdrawn from warehouse :

For exportation 2,775
Kor transportation. . 02.000 84,7fl
For consumption.... 4is,4s7 MO.ssi 077,603

Remaining In waro-hous- e

at end of
month 1,745,659 l.c.u.lso i,hdo.w
Tic tlgures for the second quarter are hh follow :

Airil. M'til. .Inn.
import K4U.V3S IA480,S50 J2,i8,270

whi fn
Domestic exports.... 001,114 1,134,1 la 1,175,15S
Warehoused:

Direct Importations 1,121,181 1,520,270 1 ,0 c,,42:t

From other districts iil,4;S 69,804 62,470
Withdrawn from

warehouse:
Kor exportation... :n? !; 4ir
Vol transportation. 420 11,1x13 Win

Kor onsuinptlon.. 57:j,04 sou,uci 045,716
Remaining In ware-

house at end month 2,77.'l,ft4l .V'21,522 3,924.540
The following table shows the number and fou-na-

of American and foreign vcsscla In the foreign
trade entered at the port nl I'lnla lelphla during the
rear ending .lune o, isoo:

Alitor if Yin Forrirfn
7l'l.

1
1WH. .Vo. Tuni. .v,. Ton

.Inly....)
August. 1311 47,819 s 28,008 221 73,517
.Sept....)
Oct 20 10.277 ::i 10,100 57 20,44.1
K'OV '17 fl,H20 24 7,12n 41 14,051
Dec 16 6,40:1 10 2,o:t0 20 8,03.1

1809.
.Tun IS ,is:i 6,954 41 13,137
Feb 42 14,47ii i:t 3,454 55 17,927
March ... 19.929 45 12,09 111 il2,02:
April Ob 21,G4il 52 10.720 120 :N,30
May 90 20,2.',9 52 1ft,ss9 14H 42,148

. June 49 10,484 47 14,804 90 31,848

Totals... 631 175,126 :;$6 115,5si 910 291,007
The following table shows the number and tonnage

of vessels In the foreign trade cleared at the port of
Philadelphia during the yeur ending June 30, 1809:

American ll
IY, ih. Total.

IWiK. A'r,. 7"ii. A'i. 'pin.. A'o. Jhii:
luly 1

August.. 74 31,077 91 :S9,15;1 UVt 70,230
ept )

October.... 13 ,V,T 37 11,9S 55 eo.SIl
Novemlicr.. 20 7.04s 41 lft,wl 01 23,9.M
December.. :i5 12.019 .'- - 11,918 o;t 41,636

1869.
January.... 29 9,14S 22 7,850 51 17,293
February... 44 15.210 20 7,:'.45 o 82.558
March 48 10.217 25 6,81 73 22,103
April 17 6 402 3.S 12,203 55 17,7:10
May 24 8,973 55 17,025 79 25,999
June 24 7,903 40 13, 130 70 23,093

TotillS. .333 122,973 403 141,451 730 207,424
The following table shows the uimiber ami ton-

nage of vessels In the coastwise trade entered and
cleared at the port of Philadelphia during the yeur
ending June .10. 1wl9:

Knlrmt. (Hmrnl.

1H68. An Tuns .V. T'lii.
.Inly )
August.... .. .:;o:i ios,6io 331 121,876
September )
October .114 43,954 120 55,071
November.... . 93 37,772 94 30,951
Becemler . 09 33,094 74 33,204

1H69.
January 52 2S,507 20 27,01
February . 00 29,421 59 20,ii00
March .. 72 30,095 SO 30,T13
April .. SI 34,OS I 104 40,400
May .. 95 31,309 131 43,746
June. . i 32,109 110 41,201

Totals 1021 412,540 1135 401,445
The cmmerctul trausncilons of the port of Hiilla-dclph-

with foreign na'iotH d iring the month end-
ing June 30, arc dut forth in the following
table:

ttirl

EHgland, collarul, ami Ire-lau- d

151,905 1214,973
Dominion of Canada 6,551)

4tner British possessions in
North America 73

British West ladies 5 997 70,i!H

Total, British Possessions. 5511,152 fi'7,515
ba and Porto liico 1,305.S.!1 00,99

Other West Juriins 000
Holland and Belgium 04,405 2S2.3I0
Mexico 4.0.H
Hamburg and Bremen 38 59,009
France .... - 62,2,--

Urail 101,477 20,550
All other countries 100,407 39.1,000

Totals.. 12,180,270 J1.175.73S
But 5M) of the exports anil belonged to

the latter class, as shown above. It will be Been
that nearly 63 per cent, of the Imports for the mouth
were Included in those brought from Cuba and
Porto Kico, The total imports for May reached
12,486,860, of which !l,90s,674 were from Cuba anil
Porto Weo, being a still larger proportion, fully 77

per cent.
The following table, which gives the imports, ex

ports, and lor the montn or .lune at save
ralof the leading ports of the country, presents a
contrast not at an lavoraoio to rnuaueipiiia:

liovifHUC Henfunhnf 111

Imyiort. ExihiiIk. irrhn
Baltimore.. . 2,024,24S $i,3us,6i4 10,021 $1,275,15
Boston and

Chariest "n.
Mass. 4,071,276 1,45S,S4S 251,9 0,33:1.407

New Orleans 1,084,774 4,94s,lst 50,!l.'l 1,915,703
New York.. 26,188.692 17,071,057 l,SS,19il 4O,9V,0M
Philadelphia 2,1S0,2.0 1,175,158 ftvl 3,92t,5f0
San Franc'o 1,4S2,975 8,642,326 479.1S0 2, ( s, so"
Savannah... I07,s40 1, 040,370 .... 114,197

Police Anrests. The police during the month of
August made quite a number of arrests The pris-
oners were divided among tho several district its
follows:
Jtittrict, A'tf. hiMriet. A'rt.

Kirst... Ill Thirteenth 03
Second 305 Fourteenth 37

Third 409 Fifteenth 25
Fourth 154 Sixteenth 96
Fifth 613 Seventeenth 835
Hixth 228 Klghtecnth 09
rk'venth 16si Iteserve 67
Kighth 126'Chenniit Hill 10
Ninth 184schuylkill Harbor 6
Tenth, ,,,,846 Delaware Harbor 18
Eleventh 130 Beggar Detectives 39
Twelfth 1291

Died. Mrs. Kllza boper, who was accidentally
Idiot by her hUBband, Alon.o D. Hoper, on buard the
canal boat Security, at Catharine stieet wharf, a few
davs since, died at the Pennsylvania HosplUil tilts
morning. Alonao Is in custody awaiting the result
of the Coroners investigation. The allegation is
that he was suirerlug from delirium tremens, and
imagining that some one was after him, drew a re-

volver and fired, the ball from the weapon passing
through Mrs. Soper hand ami then Into her Hide.

DK8EBVIKO Mention. Daniel F. Kelly, of the
tiood Intent Hose, and Policemen Thomas F. Mur--

rttVand Ruir, of the Sixth district, are deserving
of public notice for the services rendered by them

Chesnut street. Thesefire on
SemeWth Special Otllcer Handall and the
Chief of the Fire Patrol, were the first to enter
Bcotfs store, and succeeded in saving a vast amount
of property. . .

fires mis MouKim-Shor- tly after 'o0t'c! "L1"

morning the weaver shop of Mr. hUa and
by fire. UtM 1 1000.

A'tTbouUhree o'clock thi morning a fire was dis- -
,n ., mniiractorv on the fourth

ofabuildTngln Kanead Vf and extin--ti, iRmr were
iruished by the Insurance Patrol.

O'Neill fell from a West
pasinger car yesterday and broke his leg

removed to hla home, No. 770 South bixiti

utreeU .

r . may. The West Jersey Kailroad V,amini
will run the 4 O ClOCK last express warn w "-j

Saturdays, the 4th, Uth, and 18th of the present
jiionth.
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OUT OF THE FIRE.
The New Third Ktrt ftf . K. rhnrrH f Camdrn

A IenrrlprJn mf tfa KdlBre It C4Mtt and
Dedication

with solemn service, the beautiful and
rapacious house of worship of the Third Street M. K.
tiongregatlon of Caindeu, N. J., will be dedicated.
On a chill November day, now two or threo years
since, the old church building was burned to the
ground. The present Uiagnlticent structure has
risen, PlwnlxlUic, from' Its hsUcs. Removing seme
little distance from the old site, the aew church
suuids on Third street. Its grounds extending from
Bridge avenue to Mlckle stivct. Its dimensions are
58 by 100 feet, and the grounds cover a space of 160
by 150 feet.

Having throe front, even atuperflulty of light and
air Is provided no obstruction, building or wall
rises to darken its window, aail nrevent the free
ingress of ventilating breevs. 9. It has yards or open
spaces upon three sides, irn enly sodded anil piloted
with trees, the whole surrounded by a neat and
pretty Iron railing.

Knterlug the main door mi Third street, you find
yourself In a vestibule, win, li leads buck to the

or The first floor Is ad-
mirably divided. The large lecture-roo- of coursn,
occupies the greater pinum, but then there are
four fair sized cluss-rooii- n mid a library-roo- to the
back of all. The Niindav-scho- room is 6,8 by st
feet; the class-room- 12 by 24 feet, ami the height
of the ceiling Is 12 feet. To., arrangement Is perfect.

Ascending now hya stairway, which rises from the
back portion of the building to the chief audience
chamber above and over to rite galleries, you come
at once Into the body 01 tiie church. Here everthlug
is light and beauty. The chamber is finished in
uniform style, and presents (o the eye of the beholder
a line appearance.

The walls are elegantly frescoed, giving the Inte-
rior a fine edect, and the pew gust enough inclined
to be divested of that silliness which Is produce 1

by Rtralght. seats) are it.,,-,- and cushioned alinethroughout. The aisles are covered with Brussels
carpeting, hs is also th- - pulpit platform ami thesteps leudlng thither. 'I he pulpit Itself is an exqui-
site piece of workmanship, .ml the only one of tie!kind In the filute, being ol marbellzed slate of therichest shade.

The chamber itself, below the galleries, Is 54 by 82
feet. UallerieK extend on fie two sides, ami anotherstretches across the front, lie latter being Imemledlor the use of the choir. '1 lie side ones project 10
feet into the room; the other, taking In the space
designed for the organ, has a depth of 16 feet. Thecelling is 31 feet In height. The windows are of
ciiHiueiieu glass, admitting a light so subdued thatshades or blinds are uiineed d. The gas fixtures are
of an entirely new pattern, handsome in destirn. ami
so arranged as to atl'ord a'nundant light. The aisles
an- - lour in iiunmer, two glung either wa.l, and two
running equidistant from thes up the body of theroom.

.Not a pew or seat In the church into arruinif ti
walls. '1 he side aisles are three feet In wiilrn. tint
ceiitro ones four feet six inches. The room u venti
lated irom the floor in winter time, and from theceiling in the summer time, upon the system knownas "Leeds." It is warnici t.y two heaters situated
ill the cellar. The organ, which is to be larire hiuIstrong, Is not yet entirely llnishei). bur iiie iu,.
reserved for it in the church has been prepared for
it reception. The upholste y and furniture through-
out uro in keeping with their surroundings. Thebuilding is not only an ornament to Camden, but hasadded to the city by imp oving an entire square,
which on account of its ljfng below the grade, had
served as a dividing line between Bridge avenue andthe streets south of it.

It was erected under the s mervision of ahnlldinir
committee, of which s. s .;. Cowpenliwait was the
ncau.

Hev. Charles H. Whitcnr is its pastor.
Its cost was as follows:

Building 137.000
Hirnittire hooorgan jihhi
Land and surroundings 14,000

Total $01,400
As.iiieiiii.iutd, the iledicui ion takes place

It. Is expected that it will be participated in by
all of the leading clergymen and laymen in New
.l rsey and ndioinlng stales, making the occasion a
grand reunion of the apostles and followers of Metho-01M1- 1.

Tnat eminent patriot and divine, the Kev.
Bishop Simpson, will officiate at 10 o'clock in the
morning; the Bev. J. Walker Jackson at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, and the Hev. T. M. Eddy at 75i in the
evening. Such an array of illustrious talent would
be putiicieiit to draw togetuer a large attendance at
any time, but upon an occasion no less Important
than that of dedicating the l.irgest Methodist Church
In West Jersey, it cannot be doubted a vast con-
course will be prt'Beiit.

Who auk KNirn.En to the National Confi-iikni'- k

? This wus the subject of an address before
the 1'nUm League last evening, delivered by Coionel
Joseph A. Nmies. It wus attentively listened to and
appreciated. Colonel Nunes concluded his remarks
in the following eloquent manner:

"Let not any man, therefore, who has heretofore
Htood by the country be uo v tempted to betray the
country. I'nlte not with a party whose practices
have been avowedly tren.-mab- le: a party without
principle, and which but tli.ily veils disloyalty tinder
the name of conservatism; a party that promises
nothing by its success but to undo all the good which
has been accomplished by almost inconceivable sacri-
fices, and to arrest the cmrseof all rational and
national progress. To the grown man, the man
whose matured vision and formed judgment ha
v, itiiesseil thi! grand event" which the last few years
have evolved, an appeal s:i )iiid be unnecessary, for
he has seen, felt, ami known all that has been alleged.
It is principally the young a;id inexperienced those
who have learned but historically r traditionally the
liioDieiitous character of the last decade who are In
dunger ol being deluded i,y the baseless assertions
und Pharisaical ahsuiiiiitioiis of our a Iversuries.
Kven the youthful must ha e been poorly taught, or
must have read history with perverted glance, if
they can find anything seductive in Democratic
oilers or anything attnwtive in the Democratic p irtv,
which is only like the frightful maelstrom pretend-
ing to yluld a haven to vessels that have lost their
latitude und longitude, or likearoekv, iron-boun- d

coast tendering its llint.v ii'id ruinous hospitality to
storm-pursue- d ships. If t here is one poor tempest-tosse- d

manner on life s ocean in this presence, I
would warn him alike against the rugged rocks, the
terrible vortex, ami the D. inocrat'.c party, for they
are alike destructive, and will alike result In wreck
und ruin to those who may be seduced into trusting
them. To all who hear me, but especially to theyoung, 1 would say: Be lueu, In mind as well as in
stature; do your own rea dng and vour own think-
ing, then there v, ill be no danger of over credulity
l i accepting for facts fi.e interested and mendacious
assertions of charlatans a d demagogues, nor will
there be any risk of your deserting the glorious cause
which the courage and patriotism of your fathers
and brothers have made triumphant. Look before
you at the sublime edifice which waB reared by your
revolutionary sires: which was valnlv assailed bv
the Democratic parly and its allies, and which was
defended, presened, extended, and beautified by
republicanism ai.d loyaity: it is the light and the
hope of the world, and to your charge it is now en-
trusted: Ouard it, oy. niiig men, with jealous and
sleepless watchfrlness; ami if it should ever be
assailed aguin, Interpose your hearts and your arms
as an Invincible wall for Its protection. lie roinspired
by the glories and the successes of the past, and
again triumph as your fathers triumphed."

AbPmoNAi, Pakvhti.ahs. The following are
additional lacts concerning the destructive fire at
Broad and Wallace streets: The property was oc-
cupied by Mr. David Wrrthington as a livery stable,
ami on the premises were stabled some thirty-eig-

norm s, wi inesu omy a icw were saved, and the
rest perished in the names. In all thirty-thre- e horses
and two mules were burned to death. They belonged
to the following-name- d persons, and some were
valued at a high figure:

Jonn u carucross. two horses, worth tiooo: Mr.
Dobson, two, $soo; Mr. .Mlers, one, J500: Mr. Itaub,
one, $500; Mr. Collins, ne, $250; Mr. Heitlor, one,
$250; Dr. Warden, two, $u:o; Mr. Smith, one, $250;
sir. vwinam ji. coikcit, jr., one, 12500; David
Worihlngton, three horses and two mules, $2000;
Mr. Craham, one horse, 8250; Mr. Trimble, one. $400;
u. r. iiieun, on,-- , air. uauip, two, jiuti; jvierkle
A Co., one, $176; J. (iraluim, one, $500; It. Carey,
one, $200; Carman Havt n, one, $200; Charles A.
Miller, one, f uo; j nomas Co., one, $200 ; and five
other liorses.

A lanre number of carriages were saved, while
several were destroyed. At the time of the confla-
gration there was on hand a stock of hay valued at
$202-50- ; corn and oats worth $700. Tins wag all
ruined. Sleighs to the value of $1000 were destroyed.
The building belonged to tho Tyson estate It Is a
total wreck. Loss, $10,000: Insured f"r $5000 in the
1 Ire Association. Mr. Worthington eannot form any
mtimate of his loss.

A Wanderer. Thomas Oldham, a very aged man,
Was loiinu yesieruay wandering aooui me seven-
teenth Police District. He could not give his resi-
dence and was taken to the station-hous- where he
awaits the presctice of his friends.

KKKfTEP from Drowmn AbOBt six o'clock this
morning James Lake fell overboard at Poplar street
wharf on the Delaware, and was rescued from
drowning by Lieut, smith, of the Delaware Harbor
Police.

BicoviKV ok Kati.koao Iron About five o'clock
this morning a lurge lot of railroad Iron was found
at Shuckams.xou street wharf. The thieves who had
left it on the whurf, jumped out of a boat and
escaped.

Proved Fatal Win. hatt, colored, of Smyrna.
Delaware, who fell from a third story window of
building No. sib bombard street, died at he I'enn-sjlvuw- n

Hospital tins iinrnirit'.

1T11Q TI1EV ARE.
The Wealthy of the Fourth Collection

i"irici.Below will be found a lut nf fhnon nltlvnni a( f ha
Fourth Collection District whose returned incomes
reach or exceed $lv,)0. This dlst let embraces theJonrteenth, Fifteenth. Twentieth, Twenty-firs- t,

war"!1 "n ' TwentJ-event- and Twenty-eight- h

1 be published return of lnenm i ih. nt ammmt
arter deducting $10oo, national, State, and municipaltaxes paid dining the year, actual losses in businessfrom tires, etc., honse rent and repairs, and theamount of income derived from institutions which are
authorized by law to withhold the tax before pavingthe interest or dividends due the stockholdersetc.Government officers also deduct the amount of theirincomes, as the various department with whichthey are connected deduct the tax otT the sularies
before payment is made. The returns In these listsdo not embrace the Investment In I nlted Sutessecurities, which are not subjected to taxation. Thecity loans Issued on account of bounty funds are alsoexempted from all taxes:
Abbott, J. .15,450 Kcnible.Wm. II 17,431
Anderson, Wm.., 17,754 Keen. ('. It 14,061
Arrott, wnuam... .12.914 Kibbe, U.K... , 14,225
Anil. James A.... .15,133 Kraft, (JeorgeW, 80.451
Bird, John F .24,024 1.utx, Hiram K. . 15,097
Blauchard, ( has.. .21,000 Loxley, Mary P. 19,007
Bower, Frank... . zi,sini i.evy, ,1. r., estate.,1 8.2 1.
Bower, John .!M,791 Ufwis, Edward 14,501
Brown, 11. II .10.845 j,ea, Henry c 79,400
Bryant, Walter. ,.17,005' Lewis. L'noch .111 iia
Bradbury. S I3.6ts l ong, James to,303
itouvier, Micnaei. .is.06s jvicinnes, James T. 10,477
Ilarcroft. S. B.. .88,17 Mason, If. S 26,505
Ikattie. Hubert II .ls.070! Moekrldge. K. T 12.570
Bement, W. B.... .82,0291 Moneadil, ,f. N 10,24'i
Bergdoll, Louis. .. . 12.000 Merrick, John V....26.1sf
iirooKe. atlian io.soo Mlidiener, Israel IS.O13
Bilker, J. F. 32,781 Miller, E. Spencer.. 12,5--
Blaekburn, F.. Jr...U,057 Mason, James P 41,017
Bateman, James 10,172 Monteiius, Wllllatn. 15,0"0
Baird, John 29.094 Myers, V. D., Trns.. 14,579
iioraci, i o ia,vniijiiyers, t . I)., mis. .19,466
Bunting. James is. .. 12,000 j:Merrick, Wm., Jr. ..11,29
Black, William K. .12.150 .McCahin. Wm.. J..11.N10
('leghorn, C. K 31.792 Mlskey, W. F 24,411
Campbell, Arch 811,1195 Naylor, Jacob 14,50
Campbell, Wm ao,7Wf Newkumet, John....21,:l
Cullaghau, Bobert. 21,o"i Ogden, F.. Hall 1 5,901)
Callaghan, Oeorge. .21,200 Prince, Samuel F. . .18 955
Clark, C. II., Tr 62,695 Psotta, ('harles 12,000
Collins, T. K ls,313 Pierson, C. C 13,919
Cox, Abraham 16.061 price, Thomas W.. .14,190
Coates, J. S 16.(143 Peterson, Richard . 17,09s
Craven, Thomas, At- - House, J. (i 12,718

tomey 95,359 KartV, .1. II 14,759
Colket, Oeorge H.. .16,837 Hoblnson, J. B., Ad.15,iHl5
Dolison, John 69,092 Heyburn, William. ..11,240
Dolison, Jam's 35,706 guinn, Joseph 42,8ik)
Dlsston, Henry 129,f.o:i iulnby, B. F 63,9o
Davis, II. J 18.477 Hichie, iieorge 13,105
Dolan, ThonuK....lN9.is5 Hommell, John Jr.. 17,2:10
Dcjiipsey, Klchard.. 11,001 Kiley, Charles L... 01,435
1 lainty, John II ,53s Smith. George A ... .2 1,011
Dougherty, James. .30,020 Sinnott, Joseph F. ..49,612
Dougherty Wm. H .. 17,744 Sellers, William. . ..140,137
l!.vans, Horace 14,si8 Scattergood, S. S.... 13,140
tins, Amos 15,011 Meei itobert .20,810

'1 nomas s 10,293 steel, Edwin T. .. . . 1S.320
Ltitcman, William . .27,s49!teiiison, Tuomas ..11,290
Kntrekln, Wm. . . .11,42.Mstellwagon, J ..13,327
Floyd, W. E 11, (is Stirling, li. ;. ..52,128
Funk, Charles W . . . 1 2,009 ' Seaver, Joseph 11 . .10,977
fox, John F ...12,7.i3Snvder, S. It 10,001
French, S. II.... ... 34,659 teln. A. (1 14.611
Frankel, Louis. . .10,067 Sweetman, V.C 11,889
Ford, J. s., Ex. for Scholield, Seville. . . ,ls,037

O..W..Ford ....11,024 Simons, Oeorge W.. 19,049
Foilcnl, hUM lu . . IfcU.M I Stokes, Ellis, ..10,018
Fuller, Dwlghf. B 64.V! 2 smith, John F.. ..39.S08
Crehsm. Wm. II. . .32,30f Smith, Hichard ..84,W
(ieirshofer, M 12,465 Swain. Mrs. S. . ..10.370
Olllingham, J.E.... 12,110 Schwartz. G. A ..19,22

1 i.ViM Kallu, 11
Ilass. Charles S. . .12.624 Thaw, W. II... 10,101
llelfensteln, J. S ..14,423 Thornton, Jos. D... 17,805
Hamilton, W. C. ..27,30i Thornton. Samuel . .14,091
Hentz, J. Henry 22,2K( Thomas. H. li 22.039
hci.tz. W. A 18,734 Tllden, Walter 11... 10,013
Hu.eltoti, in., Jr. .11,79 i omiiuson, ooscpn.. 12,359

I'ber, Henry 65,300
Houghton, John It. .18,071 Vance, James M 25,140

... 1.1.1', hi; ,, van iiaagcn. A. . .24,S07
Illrsch. Mason. . . . .15, 7i'4 Wagner, j. 1 .12.0MI
Harris, Whar'n E . .2:i,r,( Whltoly, Jeorge. .11,500
l'lirrlson. S. A. . . ..11.3' i Wallace, Henry.. 27.8S--

Hogg, James. 21,3s3iWarnock, Wm. .10.107
Harrison, John 10,949 Wood, Robert .11,393
liindman. Howard. .10,290 Watson, i'u "nun. .13.037
Hunter, James 24,000. Whitney, J. S .10,201
iitiiiu-i- , doiui 2.'i,oou'Wood. Allau . 20.910
Hirsh, Leopold 10,321, Wood, Thomas. 22.393
llannis, 11. S. ,1sh,406 Wood, Thomas. ... 114,42:)
Johnson. J., Atfy .10.631 Wilcox. Fred'k. .15 930
Justice, W. W 24.459 Whilldin, A., Sr.. ..22.94"
Jordan, P. A 23,125 Wright, James A. ..11.1)1
Jolii.s, iMUVin A 16,40s Webster, E ..li.50
Johns. William II. . .20,r,o'Woir. A ..11,51.'
Jayne, E. C l.vnss'WoX E ..11.91"
.hities, John 24.8S0iewdall, John.. . .61.31!
Keeter. W. W.. 1 ' "',

Oris Peach aiahkhi. .ohii iArge arrival of
peaches, amounting to &4,oo2 baskets, was landed
in Delaware avenue The i allowing are tlij
partli'iilars:

Propellers F. Cndwa'iadev, Sa,Tfras. MJ. ; Dia-
mond State, Sassalra, ld. : R. Willing, Ba'tim iri',
Md. ; II. A. Adams. Chester If., Md.; Cyguet, W'Uor-te- n

Creek, SU., bro ight up 21,150 baskets.
Schooners (Veneral Taylor, from D ;!., aud

Village Belle, from Odessa, 3950 baskets.
Sloops Active, Liston Farm, Del.; Rose, Black

Bird, Del.; Lucy Isabella and Planter, from Odessa,
Del., with 3050 baskets.

Barges Willie and WnHa, Atig istine, Del. : Hannah
Sophia, Chester and Delaware Canal, Del.; I. R
Kennedy. Bohemia li., Md. ; David ami Lucy, W. W
suits, and Daylight, Horn Odessa, with 19,100 bas-
kets.

The steamers Jersey Blue and Perry, from Smyrna,
vith 7200 basket".

........ A utvK liAY. 'J lie ill 11 llldun
sion around New York Bay and Staten Island, with
Professor Mct'lurg's well-know- n cornet band and
ordii stra, takes place It leaves Walnut
street wharf at A. M. The tickets are procura-
ble by anybody, so low Is their price. All the pre-
ceding excursions of the series this belng the tilth-h- ave

In en even unexpectedly successful ; and why
should not this ? None who have participated in
them but proclaim the pleasure they a iron!. Music
and mo mm lit n.ake up the time, and the day is re-
called with a grateful memory. I'pou them you can
tprtad yi tiielf for eiijoyment. If you don't, it will;e forced upon you. The arrangements made for
the ( n, fort and pleasure of the participants are ex-
tensive and perfect. Mr. J. arren Core, of theC.
:md A. li. It., is an adept at iii.iknw ttiem slid.- - troiu
the stall to the stop with smoothness. Don't fall
to go.

ONE IllKliKr.ii I mi. I. a its KiiWAKU. About mi
on Monday last a party of rowdies aud van-

dals, lost to decency and good behavior, took the
roil vase from th': public fountain at Broad an
Chesnut strcetr, and, alter tearing out toe (lowers
md preens that adorm-- it. leit it mutilated on tin
opposite side ol the street. Mr. W. V. Swauil, Pr sl
lent ol Die Philadelphia Fountain Sonet v the
ame which has erected so many of tlii'se public
(cnelits l In niiitliout the c.ii.v oilers' a rewanl ot tiio
or 'i'"1' biforiiiotion s will lead to the arreat ami
o viction of the partit 8.concerned in this shame,

lb ... .... .,'iCU luOil lui,li,;n m uu a, V...tended und iiinislied. As the fountains are erectee
or the good of all, every citi.en has a.i intor sr li
neir piesei anon n om oeiai ctucnt or itmirv. iciih.
al Itiniaiiniioii liiis been excited by IMs .nitoi.
nisi liicl .it 1' ' ''nmiiit strM. r'.

A Tkwimu.K J kvih.-Ycsicr- day inornins, Mrs
:ler,rnde X. Smith, while eng.iued :u upci,:ut--i-
lug the prest rving of !ru! at Iter residence o , ru
)ch 'i I i n stre, r, (,'ern ai.town, came aceltl li
:ontti t with the kit hen fire, when tier ritiit
gnlt d, be r'ished scream' mr i;.t,i the str-je- t fin
lillg K Hie illhtaiic e. still enveloned 111 tltl'iles d'lti
the w as im t by nine ki!:i,;ers, v ho e.Mliigiiishi'd th.
Ire. Lut, ) early all her i.i.,ti;ing had been nur.icd
tnd a'thi rgli she . a- - given prompt, ineu'ci! a tend
nee, In r injuries were so serious tlrr, after :ni":r.ng l ta ly a ilov In great ityouy, she .pi:-ctl e.irb
hlsir.ot lug. Tin un'otftiiafe laov was the ,ia lvfh
,er of Jotiph u. Xli'eiu.ii, Ksi.. the of th
VIecliMi h s Na'ional I'.ai.V, and had been laa.ried
mt a few im n '" ' 'oiMm wnotn,
Brn pint, Imi hoKMKN'is There were 417 per-

mits issued last month ny the Building Inspectors
for the erection of new buildings, and H peiiniu
for alterations and additions, as follows:

Dwellings Pour-stor- 2: three-stor- y, 101; two- -

iiv in; oaKe-iious- e, 1; Cnapel, 1, IttCLorie, o;
oillccs, 11 ; sliiugliter-hoim- e j; nauk, 1; church, 1;
hall, 1 ; shed, i ; stables, 17 ; brewerv, 1 : couch-hotis-

1 ; 2: Hliojis. 4 : stores, is; storehouses, .

Total, 417. Alterations and additions, 110.
Dii'lng the nionih there nave been 7 dairertms

build mis oi'chimneys ordered to be taken di.vn;
aih0 4 WOOnel) 'io "r,u

P.(0utP i!N ,,The Imperial Kire Insurance
Compaiy ol London nave already paid, through
the r audits in thj, Citv Messrs. Prevo-- t A Herring,
the bum ot HiK'.iM.ii, incurred )y the lm- -
meose di structien i.r wioi.lv m Patterson's ware- -
home, on Front sir.-,.;- . Their total he-- exceeded
rioouo'i, ami t Ley are now prepared to pay at once
ever dollar Caiine.i. on it,(, mornliig after the lire
a tel 'graph deumti h t..,.t this citv to Lon
don, liifoiniliig i.ii iJr..ui.i..,,i of no, iniDerlal of their
neveeluss. (in Hie anernoon ol the same day tho
folio vlnganHw. r hhh ru eiM ii: "AdjUbt t arelully,
wild st u.e j roicj !v '

Ml'SICAI AII II RAM ATI C

The Cliy Amusemrntit.at thb Aoapemt of Mchic the RlcWng
Ftagiijih Opera Tronpa will commence a season
of ten nlghta and two matinees on Monday.
j be repertoire for next week is announced as
follows: Monday, Faust; Tuesday, Va JHa-vol- o;

Wednesday. 11 Trovatorc; Thursday,
Uohrmian Oirl: Friday. Fra Diavolo; Saturday
matinee, Mnritnna.

He sale o( scats commences at Trumpler's
nnd at the Academy of Music to-da-y.

At the Cuesm t tho arrangement for tho
opening are rapidly being completed, and the
ninnngereps is workUg assiduously to fill np her
company with capable artists. Miss Minnie
Jackfon has been secured as sonbrctte. As to
her abilities we know nothing;.

At tub Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Watkins will
appear this evening In tho Irish drama of A'ath-l- ei

n Marourwen.
On Monday Mrs. I). V. Bowers will commence

an engagement.
At the Arch the Lydia Thompson Troupe

will appear this evening in Siuhad ih ,Snilor.
At the Theatre Comive Miss Katlo Baker

will have a complimentary benefit this evening,
when she will appear in the drama of Little
bnaithirtl. Miss Uosallo Jack will appear as
"Little Nell" in the t)ld Curiosity Shop, and
other popular performers will aid in making the
aflair n succcps.

On Friday Miss Rosalie Jack will have a
benefit.

The Mkndei.ssoiin Society, which has
already, m the few years of its existence,
achieved a front rank anion;; our musical orga-
nizations, held its annual election for oliicurs
last evening, with the following result:

President Coh ncl James Page.
Colonel John Thornlcv and

S. If. Pulton.
Secretary Paul Brown.
Treasurer (ieorge W. North.
Li I rarlan Philip C. Ciirlin-- .

Musical Directorlean Louis.
Pianift Hugh A. Clark.
The rehearsals of the society will commence

on Monday evening, September 20, in the N.ita-totiun- i.

on Broad ttreet. below Walnut.

OBITUARY.

Joha Iurlvae.
This gentleman, known all over tho country

as a journalist and actor, died in Memphis,
Tcnn.. on Friday morning. He was a native of
Boston, and was a kinsman of Edward EvcrcU.
For the past twenty years he has been connected
with the press of "Boston, New York, New Or-
leans, nud California. In San Francisco he was
one of the founders of ihu Alia California. 11c
wrote readily and pointedly, and some of
his humorous productions enjoyed a wide
reading. He was also the author of several
successful farces and burlesques. Durivage
was a genial, warm-hearte- d man. but
lie was his own worst enemy, and his l'fe was
therefore a sorrowful one. For some years he
has acted in the leading theatres of the West.
His lust permanent engagement was with Spauld-iu- g

.: biuweil, at the academy of Music, New
Orleans. There some of his newest and plea-sante- st

burlesuucs were performed. A few
weeks ntro be went to Mef'ihls with an itine-
rant company of actors. The manager, after a
unci bcusou, ran atvayu.udlc.lt Hie coiupuuy
witnotit means ana in trouble, lnirviage was
taken sick and carried to the hospital, where he
lingered until his dissolution, on Friday. He
was only forty years of age, and leaves a wif in
tms city.

THE NEW VOKK DIONEY MAIIKST.
The following eTtracts show the state of the New

York money market yesterday :

rtvn im .S. i'. Herald.
"Under the bulnsn speculation at the Stock K.v

change there was a better demand for money, and
the rate to borrowers on cab ranged at six and seven
per cent., with tne majority ol tho stock loans at the
latter nguiv. oa (Jovtvumeiit.s the rate was six,
with exceptions at live. Commercial puper was dull,
ami rates remained unchanged. Foreign exchange
was mm, weak, and lower.

"(jovernnient oonds were steady and without Im
portant feature. The cu'rency sixes have come in
ror a large share of attention lately, and sold y

at. 111... The European market, Is' linn and higher.
the policy of the Secretary of the Treasury seemingly
not being known there until y.

--t ne goiti market was quite steady under tne coui- -
llbrmiii proouccu i y the ciiiainy oi the forces con-
tending on either side of the premium. The 'bulls'
have not unloaded, and they are sain to be striving
to nut the price to a figure from which they can
gracefully drop. Their game is a desperate one, as
every day brings nearer tne period of cottou ship-
ments which Is to give the 'hears' the untold power
ol natural Influences for a decline. On tho other
hand, the 'bulls' are sanguine that the Comptroller
of the Currency will unearth some curious secrets
on the 8th of September, which will cause, If not a
panic, a tiurry among tne snorts.'

"(. ash gold was in less active demand and the cur-
rency collateral advanced upon ic commanded rates
of interest ranging from two and a half to six per
cent, fcerore Clearing House, und from six to seven
per cent, In the afternoon. The steamship Silesia,
for Furope, took out J72,oti0 in .Mexican silver. The
disbursements of coin interest amounted to $24,817.
At the Gold Lxchauge Bank the gross clearances
were 803,300.000 ; the gold balances, tl,6.'2,0t7; and
the currency balances, 2,lS2,oao."

EDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
ib newest and bent manner.

LOUIS DBJU&A.Htatinnar and Kiurraver,
No. lwa UHKdNUT btraat.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO. S

BONDS,
OF THE ISSUE OF 1853,

BEARING 6 PER CENT. INTEREST,

AND SUBJECT TO TAXES,

Are Exchangeable for New Eonds,

BEARING 6 TER CENT. INTEREST,
AND FREE FROM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pennsylvania and New York Canal
and Eailroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONUS

IS OFFERED AT

Ninety-On- s and One-Ha- lf Per Cent.

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

TreaHurer LenUili Valley Railroad Co.,

9 1 SOUp NO. 303 WALNUT Street

EW STYLE WEDDING INVITATIONS,

ROSE PINK.

CALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES.

R. HOSKINS & CO..

Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Tower Printers,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,

el mwbSm PHILADELPHIA.

DEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT TIIAT
"kill have Invented to annul the hearing

in every dxKree of deafnew; a!o, KeaplraUir ; alHO.Craa-daU'- a

Patent 'ruldiH, nuppnur In any otbera In nse. at
K M ADtlKA'h, tio. 116 S. TK.NIU JjUS'.t, buluw

THIRD EDITION
WASHINGTON.
Brownlow, Stoke, and the Politics of

Tennessee Callers on tne resi-

dent The Monthly Debt Stat-
ementThe Treasury Locks

Greater Precautions.

CATS 11 A Y.

An Investigation into the Causes of
tne Great iiisaster uoyion, mo

Pearl Diver, Honorably Dis-

charged.

FROM WASnUlQTOjy.
Itrownlow nnd Miokr Aanln.

Special tpatch to The Evtning Ttlejraph.
Washington. Sept. 11 hero was a very

Lirge crowd at the White House this morniinr,
connoting of ofliec-fceke- rs and others anxious
to see the President. He received only by curd,
und up till noon very few were admitted. At
that time Colonel Stokes and Colonel Brownlow,
wm of Senator Brownlow of TennesKee, nvule
their appearance, nnd both were admitted to-

gether to sec the 1'rcHldcnt. They represent
different parties lit Tennessee, and tho President
was desirous of having them meet together so

that he iniht hear both sides of the case.
The Tronmiry Lock.

Treasurer Spinner has decided to adopt the
plans submitted by an experienced locksmith
as an additional safeguard for the locks In the
vaults of the Treasury Department. By a pro-

posed new arrangement the custodian of keys
will be enabled at a glance to discover whether
anybody has becu tampering with the lock, the
only possible way of ascertaining the combina-
tion thereby being cut off.

The llRKHiirtr C'ntc.
Secretary Fish had an Interview to-un- y with

the President on the subject of appointing a
successor to Major Uaggarty us Consul to tiUs-go-

It is understood that a new name has
been determined upon.

Senator t'olr,
who has lately returned from Sun Domingo,
whither he went on business for the Govern-
ment, will have an Interview with the President
to-da- to report the result of his mission.

Itrownlow, Stokes, nnd the President.
Dexpalch to The Evening TeUgrnph.

Washington, Sept. 1 Stokes, of Tennessee,
culled on tiie rresiucut, ana ny a singular coin- - j

cidence John Brownlow came in at the same
time. Their cards were presented to the Presi-
dent at the same time, and he sent for both, but
"rough" Brownlow refused to go iuto the Presi-
dent's room with Stokes.

CommiflHloner oflhe Pnclflc Knllroml.
Thomas K. Loslcr was to-da- y appointed com-

missioner to examine the Central Pacific Rail-

road in California.
Texan Murderers,

Colonel D. U. Burziza, attorney for the prison-
ers at Jefferson, Texas, charged with tho murder
of Smith, called on the President to-da- y, asking
that his clients be put ou the same footing with
Yerger. The President said that he would refer
the matter to the Attorney-Genera- l.

Nnvnl Orders.
Despatch to the Ansociated l'reH.

Washington, Sept. 1 Commanders Carter
and Kirklaud have been detached from the
command of the Monocacy and the Wasp, and
placed ou waiting orders.

lteNlirnntloiiM Accented.
The President has accepted the resignations

of the following-name- d ofiicers: First Lieu-

tenant Walcott. 1st Cavalry; Second Lieutenant
Hunt, 21st Infantry; and Second Lleuteuant
Currier, 12th Infantry.

Callers on the President.
The President received a nnmber of visitors

to-da- including Senator Cole, of California,
and Colonel W. 1J. Stakes, of Tennessee.

Two Week I.onicer.
The President after leaving Washington toj

night will be absent two weeks.
The Public Debt Statement.

Despatch to the Anniiciated Pi emt.

Washington, Sept. 1 The debt statement
to be issued this afternoon will show a decrease
during the month of $5,000,000, exclusive of
511,OO0,CU0 disbursed to pay pensions due during
the mouth. I his makes a decrease since .uarcu
last of tJ'.I.MO.OOO.

FROM CAPE MA I .

The lllsnKtrons t'nnllnnriitluu YcMtcrt1uv-I''tir-tli- er

llcnrliiu of the "t'cnrl Diver" on the
llinmc ol HcltiKthe Incendiary.

SjMxiul Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Cape May, Sept. 1 Peter P. Boyton, better

known as tho Pearl Diver, was subpuuaed yes
terdny as a witness iu the case of the late disu

trous conflagration. There was neither com
plainant nor prosecutor, but most remarkable to
relate, Boyton was held to bail in the sum of
two thousund dollars to appear at 1 0 o'clock this
moraine for a further heanusr. lho bail was
promptly entered by Mr. J. M. Maris, and an
other gentlemen from Philadelphia, two perfect
itrangers to Mr. Boytou. The Mayors room
was crowded, the audience being mostly com-

posed of women and children. Mayor Miller re-

sumed the investigation. A number of witnesses
were examined. At the clono of the examina
tion, Mr. Ernst, of Philadelphia, as counsel for
Mr. Boyton, desired tho Mayor to observe the
distinction between a charge of arson based
upon an oath of ufllrniutlou, which is not tho
case here; and the mere rumor undor which
Boyton has been taken into custody and held
under f2000 bail for his appearance at this in-

vestigation was not evidence to war-

rant such a proceeding. Ho said that
there Is no charge against him what-
ever. His character for honesty
nnd Integrity has suffered by this proceeding,
and it may impair in future his honest efforts in
tho discharge of his i usluess pursuits. Under
these circumstances Mr. Ernst deemed it emi-

nently proper to state tho prcclso position of
the case, and concluded by making tho follow-

ing motion, which be requested tho mayor to
place on his record, viz.:

"That Mr. Boyton be houorablv discharged
from further custody of tho law, having boon
held simply as a witness in behalf of tho Statu
of New Jersey."

His Honor the Mayor said:
"I see no reason for the further detention of

Mr. Boyton. and ho is accordingly houorably
discharged.

The investigate will again bo resumed at 8

o'clock this afternoon. As soon as tho Mayor
discharged Mr. Boyton, there wero soveral
rounds of applause, tho ladles particularly press-

ing forward to congratulate him. Mayor Miller
is determined to make the most searching n.

Several solicitors of tho different
I inewiiaie companies are ber?.

FOURTH EDITION

FoxiExai? ArrAins.
Serrano and the Spanish Crown Hit

Prospects Brienten The Suez
Canal CompleteReturn of

Eugenie to Paris.

DOMESTIC ArrAzzis.

Failures in Boston The Knights of St.
Crispin Strike in Canada A Cler-

gyman Killed in St. Louis
The Markets.

FROM EUROPE.
Serrano nnd the Spanish Crown.

Ell the A ngln-- A meriean Cable.

Paws, tept. 1. The Paris Oonntitittionnl of y

nays Marshal Serrano is daily becoming; more ami
more prominent as a candidate for the throne of
Spain.

Hard on Spanish Itlshonn.
MAimin, Kept. 1 Proceedings will be eonunenced

Immediately against seven blslinpg who were appre-
hended for disobedience of government orders.

Hvki.in, Sept. 1 Iilazer's host of Alexander von
Humboldt hus been successfully cast here, and will
be shipped to New York directly.

The Senntns Consult n in.
P.akis. Sept. I. The dlscossion of the Senatus

Coiihulium coii.meuced In the Senate y.

KiiKcnie.
The Kmpress arrived at Toulon on her way to

Paris yesterday, lntich better.
More Ynnkee Ingenuity.

London, Sept. 1 A. Mr. Whelpley, said to be an
Amettcan, wm up at the Mansion Nouse to-d- on a
charge of lorgitig bills of lading on timber from
tjuebte.

An Actress III.
Ki)iMiri;i:ii, Sept. 1 Miss Cushman Is ulle 111 In

this city.
The Suez C'nnnl Complete.

Caiko, Sept. 1. The Sue)! (.'anal Is complete. The
opi ntiig, with tgli metres of water, Is expected to
occur ou tho 17tH of December.

This A Iter noon's Onolnllons. ,

Fkankfout, Sept. 18 P.M. U.S. Brm at

1'akis, Sept. 13 P. M The Bourse in excited;
lielites. 711. Mc.

amwkki', Sept. 1 P. M. Petroleum firm at
Mil. Sfic.

Lomiok. Sept. 12 P. M 1. 8. ts of 1S62, 84;
lSt;;, Eric, nil, ; Illinois Central, 94,tf.

FR OM CAJVA DA.
Strike of the Shoemakers.

Montkkai.. Sept. 1. The shoemakers here have
struck fur twenty to fifty per cent, higher wages.
Many nf lho employers having taken full orders at
the old rates, would lose heavily if they acceded to
t lie demands now made, aud refuse.

The Hishnp of .Montreal.
Ashton Oxendcn, IliHhop of Montreal and Metro

politan of Canada, arrived here yesterday.
Jell llnvIV Health.

A private letter from Jell" Davis Htates that the
accounts of Ills 111 health are greatly exaggerated,
and that lie will probably remain in the United
Kingdom lor iiie rest oi ins nie.

Kose, the Canadian Financier.
It Im reported that Mr. Roue, Finance Minister, is

to txkc a position lit the head of an American bank
ing Dense, to be opened lu .London, in account with
.lay Cooke .V- Co. It Is also said that a seat Is to be
obtained for Mr. ltosc lu the House of Commons.

Consolidation of Hanks.
Tohonto, Sept. 1 The Government Bank of Ham- -

llton lias atmilflmated with the Bank of Commerce,
receiving llfty-llv- e cents on the'dollar for Its stock.
ir. mis net n dcrctniinea tnai tne icoyai Canadian
Bunk will open Its doors on September 13.

Cricket.
In the cricket tournament the first match between

the Old Country and Canada was won by the former
by a score of lsi to 170.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Sold Out.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
HosroN, Sept. 1. The locomotive and machine

works of McCav A Aldus, at Kast Boston, were sold
to-l- to the Atlantic Works Corporation for 177,000,
or 31 '.',01)0 above the incumbrances.

FROM THE WEST.
I'ntni iinflroad Accident.

Sr. I.oris, Sept. 1. Tho Kev. Father Murphy, a
well known Catholic priest, engaged iu establishing
churches, was killed yesterday at the Vmcennes
Junction while getting oil" a train, which was in mo-

tion at the time.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
The Annual Cotton Stnteinent.

New Oki.kanh, Sept. 1 The following Is the an-
nual cottou statement just issued: Gross receipts,
Ml. '.'10 boles; net, 79G,r.7S; exports to foreign ports,
(il'.l,M'4: coastwise, 'Jvl5,K71 bales; stock, 770 bales.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Mouev nnd Stock .Markets.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, Sept. 1 Tho money mnrketls eaiy,

with no change to note. Gold opened at 1 3B,1,', fel 1

to ',. and rallied to 4, the figure at 1 P. M. The
market is qniet. The stock market is firmer in tone,
with a slight advance in prices. Northwestern, 84d4
85'., ; Central, !id3iS20l; and Pittsburg advanced to
bi. Governments steady, without change, except-
ing In 10-4- 0, which advauced slightly. The rates for
carry gold range from to 2;i per cent.

Purchase of Ilnnds.
The Assistant Treasurer y purchase two mil-

lion bonds. The proposals aggregated $(1,731,750.
The highest was $1'20H4; the lowest, tl2'03. Tho
awards were made to the following linns:
4 Co., 10,000 at $120 S3?l OS. The balance be-

tween .lay Cooke at I120M0, and Verinllye A. Co. at
same rate. Jay Cooke A Co. bid for the total.

Auction Sale of Con I.
The nnetion sale of so.ooo tons Scranton coal was.

at the following prices: 10,000 tons lump,
12.000 tons steamboat, iV17i la.ouu tons grate,

25,000 tons stove, lO.ooo
tons chesnut, lO.uoo tons egg,

New York Produce Market.
NkwVokk, Sept. 1. Cotton quiet; 100 bales sold

at aftc. Flour firmer, and advanced 6i10c, ; sales
of 10,000 barrels Stute at Western at
tn0i7-4B- ; and Southern at t?5ll'N. Wheat
llrmer, and advanced l2c ; sales of 85,000 bushel
No. 'i at 1 Bon. winter red, 11 00; and amber
Tennessee at $1 Hi. Corn firmer; gales of 89,000
bushels mixed Western at 1 IM IMS. Oats firmer,
and advanced lc. ; sales of 83,000 r.ushols Western at
63c. for old, aud miu iM. for new. Beef quiet. Pork
dull. I.ard dull ; ateum rendered, 19 I9,V, e. WhiHky
nominal.

Stock Quotation br Teleirrnpn "J P. M.
Olendennlng, Davis A Co, report through their New

York house tue louowing :

N. Y. Cent.lt 204W West. Union Tele.... 87 K
N. Y. A KiieBuil. . 84'i Toledo A Wabash K. 83
Ph. and Kea. H 87', MU.ASt.Paul R..... 79V
M lch. 8. and N. L li . . 10 v. Mil. A St. Paul pref., 87 v
Cle, and Pitt. R 107 Adams Express tsv
ChL and N. W. com . . Hi.'i Wells, Fargo A Co.... ltfij--

Chi. and N. W. pref.. 94 I'nlted States 4
ChL and R. I. R 115 Gold I83itf
Pitta. F. W. A Clu. R. SS.Sf Market strong.
Pacific Mail Steam... so

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 44 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
Iiooo City en, New. 101 100 ah Leh N HUrilO. 3TV
1400 do 2d. 101 X loo uh Read...rgAl. 48 V

300 I.eh 6s R Lu. . . 7A 100 do btiO. 49
HOBhCataPf..bC0. 88V do....bSAl. 48 V100 do o. 8H 100 do 48'100 do .... bOO. 8s V loo do 830.48'6lot) do boo. 20 do.. 88. .trf . 48-5-

loohh Lch N Ktk... 87 i 100 do blO. 8f100 do 020. 875tf BOO do ls.48'6
800 do. KT, 100 U0....86A1.4S'6

SECOND BOARD,
lioo citya, New. .101 lo0suReadR..b30. tsv2000 do 10U; loo do. b6.48na
5oo do. ioik 0 fill Mech Bunk..

I1U1M LRJ D, Kill. , y 19 Hh Cam A.80.. 67
11000 Let! Gold l.bS


